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The Worshi of the Bromo
* i aa- thfastaf mounita. 1-lere the 'green assem.u9ledin groups,. who wer eai

5lpàgive, way tô. tal yellow, grass, -prayin.ngr elattinýg,, laýughJug, and si<nginx
(By W. B. D'Almelda, in 'Frank Leslie's bushy, prickly, shrubs and plants spreàdiDg la the erowd walked the Wodonos and Man

Magazine.') ea irdodenrans ng el tries-f at of sia-lo s

Afew years ago I found myself in .ava, t b
and-being very-anxious to see the remnant a Milo and a halt furtherbrov kisses terln4 amid the folds ' their.
of Brahminism in this island, 1 was advised Usto the foot' f: t M
to se their great festival, the worship of thecme-wlere we disrnoupted and waiked ta Ing over the shirt.fromthe waist whlle be-
Bromo. This ceremony is so called, becausewhew had.abird's-eyeview f hd "ah was sen a mU retinue,
on a certain day in' October the Brahmins as--. exiormoue.extp
semb4e in large numbers in the extinct crater ta ba the largesi t t world, being about a large glt uxbrla. There were aiso Arub
of the -Brumo, to propitiate -the evil genius four or five miles in diameter, 'The sketch vendors of amulots, cbarmsjand vIals or dIre

whose groans, as they term it, are heard ouly gives a very smail portion ot th6 entîra fr-r the eyelids and for the nals.
from the only. portion of this volcano #hich circUmferenee epace wae devoted ta the offerl
remains in- an.active state.1o0r Of the erater, aed- as frn -te ciefy of fruit, bumg en wode stands, and

To tis presidinggenus, known to themth hIch resmle a baskets of poultry, an on one side wr
as the Pungooroý Gunong,, or kepr of the seà bed the bb 0f the tlde-the Sagara sprcad about twenty mats, on which wer 

. / mounain .

PROPITIATING THE SPIRIT-0F THE-.VOLCANO.

mountain, fruit. and poultry are offered la ýWadl, or Sand Sea. This seemed tbuta a patriarchal and juvenle-ooking priets,
abuÈandn,",and wÉ,n,-we heoard ilisugrowling shy prt ieap from wuhere we lood, sw were kin elug in the Arab fahioq, tliir bodios
at the . guent-hou-se .ot Tosari, about rftdeednnn therefore, surprlsed t-c be toM by Van Rhee paxily resting on the calvea ot the legs.
miles away, u ne of our eervantq. remarked t.hat t wouid taaie a quar teroct an heur ta Before thom were smail boxes contalining
that IÉ w-asie way the evil spri4t, manitested descend. sndal-wood, frankincene, and spices for
bis desire forhiiunan flah. To corneý to To- Our desfent on. pony-back trovhd eo be sale or for burngngalla sm-ll w-oen censers,

sàri: frn Surbaya le a-distance ot at lest. rather, dIffle ut, for the pat was very slip- aad a basket u finely plaàted ratta con-
soventy miles or more. T.osa:ri is in-. the pery and the waiy narrow, belarg cut out or. taining wvater, and near it a -goupillon, 'or
range of a' wild mouutai. district, green ýe-xcavated top the mountains. The crie onf oly-water sprinkler, of roIed-up banana

wihvegetatoný, at an altitude of 4,000 teet echr %ide was coimpç3cd of,,cday and sand, loaves with fiowers fIxod on the top. le-
e e nes xicut cras we pproached hind each pondita, or prist t

tov te e wth largs int th orld benga-ou

Earlyý lu the, morning our party of. eIgh'l the for.' fios changei di earre stoe, ing a large payong, or umbrella.
-threeEuropeans and flie natives-made a_ n graveli and cvnders. W set ofr punies, Tho priests wore white robes or gowns
start -far- ther passlng tbrough 'which rcem bled wild Arab, over a sandy over te usua skirt,. fastened round ta

endlesS eldsaon the mountaia siopos cov- desert, at ftul speed, and Ia a shorthtie wa!Gt by a broad rcdbelt. Over ticehoul-
rsth th Europeo vegetabluo e as luxuriant reache a spot about a Il from the actual dors huug doçn twu stoles ut yellow silk,

as thcy are athome, and cutinu&g on aur, Brumo, or' active volcana, £rom which.Isisuekl bount ith scarlet tassels an coins friging
way. for saom miles- ovr. a, winding road dense smoke and a wild dcafening noise. At the cans. A large turban orna fented w -th


